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N0.25-011201O-Pers
BI-IAMT
NIGAM
LIMITED
$ANCI.{AR
of IndiaEnterprise]
[AGovernment
PERSONNEL-II
OFFICE,
OQRPQRATE
SECTION
Sanchar
Bhawan,
4thFloorJanpath,
,
B h ar at
NewDelhi-110001.

Dated.lofoctooer,2013
To
AllHeads
ofTelecom
Districts,
Qircles/Metro
|\/aintenance
Regions/Project
Circles
etc.
Nigam
Limited,
Bharat
Sanchar
posts
fieldunitsunder
of Private
Secretary
upofthevacant
33%LICE
of BSNL
Sub:- Filling
Rules-2004.
QuotaasperRecruitment
Sir,
It has been decidedby the Competent
Authority
to hold a LimitedCompetitive
posts
vacant
Private
Accordingly,
Examination(LICE)
to fillupthe
Secretary
of
of BSNLfieldunits.
is hereby
forthefollowing:Authority
conveyed
approval
oftheCompetent
('1)ToholdLICEfor promotion
to the postof PrivateSecretary
of BSNLfieldunits as per
ll datedFebruary,
2004,clarified
Recruitmeni
Rules2004 issuedvideLetterNo20-B/2002-Pers
ll
videLetter
N0.20-B/2002-Pers.ll
dated10.11.2804
videletterNo20-34/2010-Pers
andmodified
ll dated25.06
2013,Scheme
issued
videletter
&20-Q812013-Pers
& Syllabus
dated17,022011
& modified
vide letterNo20-05/2009-Persll
N0.25-01/2010-Pers.ll
dated22.02.2011
dated
1,29.1
1 2011 & 11.09.2012.
24.11.201
(2)Asperrecent
fromDOP&T,
received
thecarryfonvard
vacancies
haveto betreated
clarification
particular
year).The
(i.e.,
in
fromthe current
vacancies vacancy
arising a
vacancy
separately
quotastreams
vacancies
of STs/SCs
fromLICEor promotee
vacancies
including
unfilled
backlog
yearin respective
quotaandwouldnotbe addedto the
fonruard
to succeeding
areto be carried
yearvacancies
yearvacancies.
in
Thecurrent
areto bedistributed
in theratioprescribed
current
Thus,thevacancy
arising
in DOP&T
OMdated19.1.2807.
during
theyear
theRRsas illustrated
i.e.,Seniority-cum-fitness
andLIQEhasto bemerged
2012-13
in boththestreams
anddistributed
forSeniority
& 33%forLICEQuota)
asperRR(ie.,670/o
Quota
in thegradeas
(3)Personal
fieldcadrewith3 yearsof regular
service
Assistants
of therespective
permitted
in
maybe
toappear theLICE.
on01.01.2013
(4)LICE
where
thereis a staygranted
maynotbeheldintheCircles
bytheHon'ble
Court.
Working
Strength
(5)AlltheRecruiting
maysendtheircategory-wise
Strength,
Sanctioned
Circles
forLICEof Private
to DESection
of BSNL0.0.
Position
ason31.3.2013
Secretary
andVacancy
toAGM(Pers-ll),
BSNLC.O.attheearliest.
anda copyofthesamemaybeendorsed
(6)Reservation
theexercise
before
ofpromotion.
roster
inrespect
undertaking
of LICEbeupdated
Contd.

a-,L-

(2)
forfilling
of
totakenecessary
action
uptheposts
argrequested
AlltheRecr"uiting
Qirsles
gecretary
given
Theexact
above.
intheirCircles
aspertheguidelines
Private
of BgNLfieldunite
procedures
relevant
tp
be
followed
shall
the
be Q0"
alongwith
the
examination
dateandtimings
of
in regard
to reservations,
Theinstructions
of BSNLC.Q.separately.
by DEBranch
ordinated
post
may
followed.
rosters
reservation
etc.
maintenance
be
based
of
Yoursfaithfully,

fu-u

(v.K.
srNr'rA)

Manager(Pers-ll)
Asst.Qeneral
Tel.N0.011-23037191
to:Oopy
necessary
to takefurther
BSNL
C.0.:-It is requested
1. Qeneral
Manage(Recruitment),
to thepostof Private
of B$NLfield
forholding
$ecretary
action
of LICEforpromotion
units.
2. PPStoCMD,
B$NL.
BSNL.
3. PPStoDir(HR),
4. AllUnions/Associations.
version.
forHindi
5. OL$ection
File
6 Guard
(R.C.
Pandey)
Manage(Pers-ll)
Dy.
7235
Tel.N0.011- 2303

